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KAPPA BELTS

SONG BOOK PRIZE

Sheffield Tea Service Chosen us
Organization Reward in the

Contest Last Week

Kappa Delta won the first prize in

the contest anions the organizations
selling the new edition of the Corn

husker sons book held on the campus
li'st week, acording to an announce
mnnt made bv Harold Iloltz, alumni
secretary, Saturday.

The individual prize will not be

awarded on account of the fact that
no co-e- sold the required number of

books. The girl soiling the largest
number of books, Ruth Barrett, will

be awarded a sons book with her
name embossed in gold as a reward.
Twentv-fiv- e subscriptions were to

been secured by one girl before
individual prize could be won.

the

The Kappa Deltas had an average
of 2.23, or slightly over two subscrip
tlrns for each member of the active
chapter.

MEETS

N

Annual Meeting of Western Di-

vision Held in Art
Gallery

The annual meeting of the western
division of the American Philosophi-

cal Association was held at the art
gallery of Library Hall Friday and
Saturday. Sessions were held in the
forenoon, afternoon and evening o;

these two days.
Professors of philosophy from west

crn universities were In attendance
and gave addresses. Prof. C. O. Web
er, introduced by Prof. II. B. Alexan-

der, both of the University of Nebras-
ka of Nebraska, Saturday morning
gave an address on "The Reality of
Chance."

Tile visiting members were Profes
sors James H. Tufts: A. V. Moore;
E. S. Ames of Chicago University; E.
L. Schaub of Northwestern Univer-

sity; II. V. Wright of University of
Manitoba, Canada; A. P. Brogan, G,

W. Cunningham of University of Tex
as; G. A. Tawney of Cincinnati and
Prof. Dickinson of University of Den-

ver, i

The visiting members were gues's
of the Department cf Philosophy at ,1

dinner at the Lincolnshire Friday
evening. Prof. E. S. Ames, president
of the association, gave an address on
'Religious Values." The president'',
address was fallowed by the annual
bu.-ine- ss r.Ketiiif; of iho ;,s.iocir.:ioii

RECOMMEND LAMB BE
FED ON GRAIN

As the maximum growth of iambs
cannot be expected unless grain is
ted, rnd lambs become fond of grain
when only a few days old, the creep
method of feeding is recommended
to sheep growers by the University
of Nebraska agricultural college. A

"creep" Is a pen with suitable pr1
pared openings accessible to the
lambs, but not to older sheep.

A high, dry spot ne;ir where the
ewes are corralled is an ideal loca-

tion, says the college, and dry fresh
feed slion'd be available at all times,
as sour or mouldy feed is a forerun-
ner of trouble.

"1 usually, lambs learn to eat grain
more quickly if they are started on a

mixture of bran and oats, as they are
partial to this feed," declares the col- -
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"THE

1 GREAT

MIRACLE" 1

s
by Hugo Grimm will be sung q
by the choir of 45 voices h

under the direction of Mrs. X
N

Carrie B. Raymond at 11 5

o'clock Easter morning,

First Congregational church,

L and 13th Sts.
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lege. "A gradual change to any de
sired ration may then be easily made
with good results. Lambs that are
to be shipped to market should re
ceive a ration consisting chiefly of
corn by the time they are two months
old. Corn, along with the ewe's milk
and with pasture, produces fat lambs
which kills out a desirable carcass.

"Lambs that are to bo kept as
breoding stock should not receive a
great amount of corn, but rather
should be fed oats and some- bran.
Oats and bran, the milk of the ewe,
and pasture, tend to produce a rug-
ged, growthy lamb with a strong bone
and vitality..

NEBRASKA RELIEF
CORN IS RECEIVED

OMAHA, April i.l.-- Moi iWr, 180.- -

000 bushels of Nebraska corn have
teen fed to the Armenians, Charles
V. Yickrey, general secretary of the
Near East Relief, toM the , members
of the agricultural committee of the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
He expressed his thanks to the farm
evs who contributed this, and to the
railroads who hauled it free to the
ocean ports.

The 5.000.000 loaves of broad mad
from this Nebraska corn, he said
have advertised this food in a part o
the world where it formerly was un-

known, and will open up new markets
for the corn bolt. 01 her states near
by have become interested in corn
crits and are inquiring about prices

"The orphans who are being fed on
the charity of America will one day
be leaders in their land," Mr. Vickey
said. "They are being made self-su-

porting as fast as possible, although
the problem or their care will con- -

inue in a decreasing degree for sev
eral years.- - A tract of farm lands of
150,000 acres has been given to th."1

relief association. The tractors trac-

tors have been put into service and
the older boys are beins trained in
modern agricultural methods. The
riiis rre making lace and carpets and
some of their beautiful work is beins
sold today in the shops on Fifth
avenue.

Cavi'a Herzog left Saturdav for
Omaha to attend the one hundredth
birtJiday celebration of her grand-

mother, Mrs. William Rotschild.
Emily Ross, '24. left this mornin

for her home in Omaha, where she
will spend several days.

Frank Eichbersr, ex '15, is visitin"
at the Sigma Nu house.

I

Here's Billy on the Job

Preserve The

BOWEN PUBLISHES

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Former Student, Now Instructor
at Wayne, ia Author of

"The Government of
Nebraska"

Oran R. Bowen, whq received his
master of arts degree from the Uni
versity of Nebraska in 1904, now an
instructor at the Wayne Normal
school, is tho author of a book en

titled "The Government of Nebraska.'
The book is written for use in public
schools of the state and contains all
of the changes to the constitution
which were made by the constitution
al convention meeting at Lincoln in
January, 1921.

There are fourteen chapters to the
book, besides appendices containing
tho new state constitution, figures on

the populations of all counties, list of
the cities over 5000, financial and tax
figures on all counties, proportionate
distribution of the state's revenue,
list of holidays, governors and other
miscellaneous information- -

The book gives all important infor-

mation about tho government of the
state, counties and cities, relation of
he state elections to the national

government, tax and revenue infor
mation and outlines the educational
system of the state. It is an excel-

lent book for study in the grade
schools.

Lora Lloyd, '23, wll spend the week
end at her home in Nehawka.

HUSKERS WIN INITIAL
GAME FROM COYOTES

(Continued from Page One.)

in yesterday's game.
Carman and Ziegenbein were put

on the mound in the last innings oi
the game, both men doing excellent
work at that position.

Practically all the substitutes were
run into action beiore the close ot

the game, as the Huskers had a suf- -

iciont lead on the Coyotes to allow
them extras some practice.

The Coyotes, in the last three or
four innings of the game, played a

harder game of baseball, which if

they had started in the first inning
would have made a more even score.
They made five runs in the eighth.

Next Saturday a second game will

be played with the Coyotes and they
are planning to come back harder,
playing the quality of ball they began
in the last two innings of yesterday's
game.

Tli" two games with Kansas Uni-

versity April 27 and 28, according to
Coach Owen Frank, will be among
the hardest In which the Huskers will
participate.

"Terrible" Thompson showed up
well in his hitting but received an
injured knee sliding into second in
the fifth frame.

The lineup:
Nebrsaka ab r"

McCrory (capt.) If 6 5

Tomsen, lb
Carr, 3b
Smaha, ss
Lowellen, cf .

Carman, p, it,
M linger, p

Miles, 2b

3b....

1

4

4

Slaser, lb 2

Vvtliprs rf .'!

Biankens'jlj), c 2

Ziegenbein. 3b, ; .. .. 0

Wcsleyan
Donahoe, 2b

Hinman, ss
Vetter, cf
Maloney (capt.),
Morgan. If

Gambler, rf
Walworth, lb ...

lughes, 3b

Rogge, p
Preston, p

n

Totals, 47 26 12 27

c.

2

3

1

3

1

o

l

0

0

nb

po

5

8

r
4 2

2
3

2

0
0
0
0
0
3

0

po a
1 1

Totals, 34 1 5 24 15 17

Sstruck out: by Munger 10, by Car- -
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Beef call at Braun'sfi
Market

139 So. 11th
Ssoooosoooccososcoccoecoeo

Where do
You Lunch?
Pardon us for asking. Our ob-

ject, however, is merely to sug-
gest that you try this restau-
rant.
You will find a first-clas- s menu
at very popular prices. Every-
thing about our place is very
clean and inviting, and the
cooking and service well, just
ask those who eat here.

Central Hotel Cafe

Billy's Lunch Supreme
1st and Van Dorn

Special For Today
Barbecued Chicken
Home Made Pies

Hamburger 5c
Drive out after the Dance

Special attention given to auto parties
When driving out State Hospital Boule-

vard stop and look us over.

Wm. Westberry, Prop. L9033

Present For

The Future

Order Your Cornhusker Now

The Only Official Record of The
Year's Activities

On Sale At Student Activities Office

8

run n 2. bv Ziegenbein 3, by Rogge 1,

by Preston 2: Bases on balls: Mungor

1, Carman 2, Rogge 3, Preston i iwo

base hits, McCrory Lowellen, Thorn-sen- ,

Donahoo, Walworth; three base

hits, Lewellen, Carman; hit by pitched

balls: PIzer, Smaha.
Umpire, Scott Dye.

JOFFRE GUEST AT UNI- -

VERSITY ON SATURDAY
(Continued from Pago One)

University of Nebraska.
The fconvocatlon was opened by

Margaret Perry who sang the French
National hymn, "The Marsellaise".
Marshall Joffre acknowledged tht? eolo

with a courteous French salute. In
closing Miss Perry sang the "Star
Spangled Banner."

Waiting automobiles carried the
visitors to the railroad station im-

mediately following the convocation
and the Marshall of the French war
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3 FRANCO-AMERICA-
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$ BEAUTY SHOPS
I Room 8, Liberty Theatre Bl
w TVTfl.rr.Al fi(V 51,n,... 6

Hair Bob 35c
L9072 143 No. 13th Kt

Unusual Position
For

VACATION
WORK

Oppiitunlty to travel nr Wo,,,,,
permanently located with. woiiknown educational Institution.

AH rnilroml fare refunds! unddefinite Ruaruntred unlury (or the
Huninifr with a drawing urrount on
bUHlnfHN riu'h wrek.

This position gives nn opportune
Ity to mnko $100-SO- durins vacn-lio-

Wrltp fully, giving neo nn.l pnst
pxporli'tu'P. AdilroHR Snli'g Muiiiijict
Nalinnnl Homo & School Ass'n.
Hiillwny Exchange llldj;., Kansna

M City, Mo.

From complete stocks of
hats, caps, and furnishings
chosen especially for col-

lege men, select here now
the things you need to
complete your spring

New tan hats, a variety of
fine caps, collar attached
shirts, college striped ties,
summer underclothing and
hosiery are ready for your
choosing.

This week will be the time
and this store the place.

1325 "0"

Clothiers to College Men '

i


